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5 Surrey Place, Dapto, NSW 2530

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 454 m2 Type: House

Matthew Stipcevic

0449058561 Filipp Lauretti

0403114101

https://realsearch.com.au/5-surrey-place-dapto-nsw-2530
https://realsearch.com.au/matthew-stipcevic-real-estate-agent-from-molenaar-mcneice
https://realsearch.com.au/filipp-lauretti-real-estate-agent-from-molenaar-mcneice


Contact agent

immaculate | low-maintenance | familywhat you will love…Immaculate and well-designed, this single-level home is spread

out to combine space and comfort enjoyable for young families or downsizers. With no rear neighbours and a sun-filled

northern aspect, the home is only moments from Dapto mall and local amenties providing the opportunity to enjoy an

easy life for everyone.> four-bedroom single-level family home on a 454sqm block in highly sought-after Northern

Terrace Estate> multiple living options to entertain the kids and adults separately> open plan kitchen with ample bench

space, gas cooking, overlooks child-friendly level backyard> generous master with walk-in robe and large ensuite with

ample bench space> three bedrooms feature built-in robes> impressive main bathroom with bathtub, separate powder

room> expansive open plan living and dining design, separate media room > reverse cycle split system air conditioning,

covered alfresco entertaining gazebo> double lock-up garage, playhouse ideal for young children, garden shed for

storage> northern sun flows into yard and living areas offering natural light throughout> 850 metres to dapto train

station and footwalk access to nearby pond and playground> perfect for young families, downsizers or an ideal

investment in the ever-growing 2530 postcode> council = $1,826 pa, water = $688 pa, land size = 454 sqmWhilst every

effort has been made to ensure the accuracy and thoroughness of the information provided to you in our marketing

material, we cannot guarantee the accuracy of the information provided by our vendors, and as such, Molenaar and

McNeice makes no statement, representation or warranty, and assumes no legal liability in relation to the accuracy of the

information provided. Interested parties should conduct their own due diligence in relation to each property they are

considering purchasing. All photographs, maps and images are representative only, for marketing purposes.


